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In this paper we report on the successes and challenges of using the online authoring tool ‘Evolution’ to underpin a creative project linking museums and schools. The MuseumScouts project itself is EU Comenius 2.1 funded and involves teachers, teacher educators, museum staff, students and researchers from five European countries: Germany (Berlin and Munich), Lithuania (Vilnius), Portugal (Porto), Austria (Linz), and the UK (Bristol and London). 

It arises from a European-wide desire to bring schools and cultural and educational institutions such as museums of different kinds, art galleries, science centres and historic buildings together in collaborative learning experiences. The project aims to develop learner-centred approaches in the ‘museum’ environment with a focus on knowledge acquisition, transformation and communication. During a ‘museum’ visit students (10 - 19 year olds) research specific artefacts, using a range of devices from pencil and paper to Smartphones to gather information in the form of notes and photographs. They then work in teams to create interactive multimedia presentations in ‘Evolution’ about the artefacts to inform and quiz their peers. The software enables students to collaborate online. The principle is of ‘learning by teaching’: the idea that considering how to convey to others what you have understood yourself is an important process for ‘deep’ learning.

The project has been run with groups of students ranging in size from 8 to 30+ at least once in each partner country and twice in several. Countries implemented the project activities in different subject areas, at different stages in the school curriculum and with differing amounts of available time. Student motivation and engagement were notable in all contexts. 

We present a review of findings common to all the partners in order to share experiences of implementing this pedagogic approach focused on using information collected during authentic learning opportunities to design short interactive multimedia teaching presentations with collaborative authoring tools.







Thinking about how students learn has been radically affected by information and communications technologies (ICTs), in particular by computers, the internet and increasing access to web based resources.  The technological tools and media now available are raising questions about the relative importance of paper-based and technologically enabled productions. Learners and technologies can now be more mobile; learning can happen anytime, anywhere; distinctions between ‘formal’ and ‘informal’ learning are being eroded.  Widening the view of when and where learning happens enables productive thinking about building bridges between learning in school and in out-of-school settings such as museums, galleries, historic buildings, libraries, zoological or botanical gardens, science and other cultural centres. (For brevity we refer to all these kinds of institutions as ‘museums’.)  Most such institutions engage in educational activity and outreach but strong links between them and schools, and which involve sustained rather than one-off activity, are quite rare. 

Yet it has long been known that museum education has the ability to motivate and excite learners whilst providing them with new insights and experiences (Mitchell, 1996; Ramey-Gassert et al, 1994). Thus involving museum based activities was the starting point in the MuseumScouts approach to pedagogical design. Museums and galleries offer a wide variety of learning experiences with a unique contribution, work with real objects that emphasises sensory awareness (Kelman, 1995). It is the interaction with authentic artefacts that is widely held to be key to museum learning. Kemp (1996) believes that objects in museums can speak to pupils in a different and more visually suggestive way than words. Ramey-Gassert et al, 1994) consider that this enables students to be active participants in their learning through manipulating real objects in a stimulating setting and which can enhance links to conceptual learning back in the classroom. Rennie and McClafferty (1995) point out that research has shown that visits to science centres and field trips are indeed memorable events. Falk and Dierking (1994) interviewed middle school children and graduating college students and found that 80% of them were able to recall three or more specific things linked to a field trip during their first, second, or third grade. Thus, an effective teacher can call upon the visit experience later in appropriate learning situations. 

Griffin’s (2007) research showed that the factors that seemed best to support learning from museum visits were students valuing the purpose and having choice and a perception of ownership of their learning. She points out they also need to be able to share their learning with classmates and elders. We can see immediately how new technologies can be involved here, using the web to share outcomes from the museum visits by creating web based reports illustrated with images and information captured on site. Much research on using mobile devices such as personal digital assistants (PDAs) and Smartphones in teaching and learning has centred on this combination of deploying small, handheld devices in the field or during a visit and using the data captured on location to inform and illustrate a web based publication with a target audience of peers or family in mind (Colley and Stead, 2004, Burkett, 2005, Sprake, 2006, Sharples et al, 2007). The role of image capture with mobile phone cameras or digital cameras is paramount here in enabling the students to transfer representative, personally owned visual information from the context of study to the classroom. 

Building a web based report as an outcome linking the classroom with the museum visit takes a classic constructivist approach to the pedagogy of using ICTs in bridging museum based and classroom based learning. The MuseumScouts approach being introduced here was to take this a step further, employing the online authoring tool ‘Evolution’ rather than a web editor to encourage students to be active and creative in the production of a short, multimedia, web based teaching presentation following their museum visit.  The intention was to enable ‘learning by teaching’, a strategy that has long been believed to bring about effective learning. 

For example, the Latin proverb “who teaches, learns” is attributed to Seneca who died in 65 AD. More recently, Briggs (1975) made the point “to teach is to learn twice” and when peer tutoring in schools and colleges was appraised by Goodlad and Hirst (1989) they recorded a number of benefits to peer tutors that included a sense of personal efficacy, insight into the teaching and learning process, discovery of meaningful applications of the subject matter as well as the reinforcement of existing subject knowledge. Damon and Phelps (1989) claim that the responsibility for communicating well with their peers that children feel when engaged in peer teaching induces them to gain greater conceptual clarity for themselves. Crook (1996) considers that articulation is important, learners working with others gain by being made to make their thinking public and explicit. These cited cognitive benefits were tested by Bargh and Schul (1980) who found that undergraduates preparing to teach their peers scored reliably higher than controls asked to learn material themselves on a subsequent retention test. A study by Dayer (1996) found comparable effects with school students in the fourth grade who were asked to develop and educational computer program to teach the use of plurals in French. Students who gained most from the activity which involved using a graphical authoring tool were in groups that provided fuller, more explanatory feedback in their program.

Crook (1996) also points out the advantages of using computers to support a collaborative experience of learning. It was anticipated that in the MuseumScouts approach students would collaborate online in the co-construction of the short, multimedia teaching presentations. Crook (ibid) considers that using computers for the co-construction of a common object of understanding offers rich possibilities to students for exploratory manipulation whilst providing concrete referential anchors that can effectively support collaborative talk. Crook (1998) went on to point out that “the chances of creating a productive situation of common knowledge is likely to be improved by a rich supply of external resources”. We have already noted above the importance of the rich stimulus material to be found on a museum visit.






Teachers, teacher educators, museum staff, students and researchers from five European countries were involved in MuseumScouts: Germany (Berlin), Lithuania (Vilnius), Portugal (Ponte da Lima), Austria (Linz), and the UK (Bristol and London). 

Over two years from 2006 to 2008, the partners in the project worked with museums of different kinds, art galleries, science centres and historic buildings.  In all there were 22 projects which lasted anything from a few days to more than a year. During a ‘museum’ visit students (10 - 19 year olds) researched specific artefacts, using a range of devices from pencil and paper to Smartphones. They then worked in teams back in school to create interactive multimedia presentations in ‘Evolution’, an online authoring tool, about the artefacts to inform and quiz their peers. Each presentation included several illustrated information screens and several multiple choice ‘quizzes’ testing acquired knowledge and providing feedback on answers. 
















In Linz, Austria the MuseumScouts project involved a number of different classes from four year groups in one Vocational High School.  Around 90 students aged between 14 and 18 took part in different projects.    The students visited a number of different museum/galleries. The collections they worked with were concerned with art and design, natural history and cultural history. For example the Year 2 Class (aged 16) worked on the social, economic and cultural history of shoes in the Landesmuseum.  In all cases staff from the museums collaborated with the project. For visits to museums the maximum group size was 16. Where possible teachers made cross-curricular links between the museum visit and the students’ classes. The students completed their presentations in Evolution in school following the visit.

In Berlin, Germany, the MuseumScouts project involved two schools. Both schools made a day visit to the Spectrum Science Centre. Museum educators from the centre were closely involved in the planning of the activities.  Students from a Year 6 class (in primary school) researched Electricity and Optics during their visit. Although this teacher chosen focus was central to the curriculum, it was not possible to complete the project during regular class time so the project was fitted in as a week’s addition to the normal school timetable. This meant participation by the children was voluntary however, of the 24 children in the class, only three chose not to take part.  A second class, from a secondary school, following the Year 9 ICT Core Elective completed the MuseumScouts project as part of the normal school timetable for ICT. They researched material on solar energy in the Science Centre as well as investigating their school’s own solar plant. Following the visit the primary school children worked on Evolution in groups around the computer but in the secondary school each student had individual access to a computer and the internet.

In Vilnius, Lithuania teachers and students worked with ten museums whose foci included Art, Gemmology, Technology, Agriculture and Water. The MuseumScouts team at DEUM first designed museum visits for teachers (without students) to explore this approach and to model the way of working. The teachers and DEUM also used Evolution to design and create ‘virtual lessons’ on the theme of Chemistry Around Us and Understanding Water. After this seventeen teachers were involved in museum visits with groups of their students. Just over 100 students aged from 15-22 participated in the museum activities and selected sub-groups from each museum visit worked in school or college using Evolution to create multimedia presentations for their peers. 

In Ponte de Lima, Portugal MuseumScouts worked with one secondary school.  The project was based in the curriculum requirement for students (aged 12-18) to be involved in integrated study on a weekly basis. A team of six teachers assigned to the Area Projecto (Project Work) worked with one class of 27 students from Year 7 (age 12) to Y8 (age 14) in a weekly 90 minute lesson over two years. At first the students used computers in pairs and small groups during this lesson to research the other countries involved in the MuseumScouts project as well as their planned museum visits. During the two years students made a series of visits to the museum of the Monastery of S Martinho at Tibaes, and to the nature conservation area of the Lagaos de Bertiandos and S Pedro de Arios. Students were trained in using Evolution however the school experienced problems with their internet connection which impeded progress and some students used PowerPoint to create their multimedia presentations instead. In all 19 presentations were created with Evolution and 23 using PowerPoint.  

In the UK, MuseumScouts (in Bristol and London) involved collaborations between one year post-graduate secondary teacher training courses (PGCE), museums and schools. In each case secondary school students made one-off museum visits followed up by work in Evolution. In London the MuseumScouts project was associated with an established part of the University of East London (UEL) PGCE course on learning and museums. A group of trainee teachers worked with the British Museum and a secondary school who visited the Egyptian Galleries as part of their Art curriculum. One of the MuseumScouts partners was Head of the Art Department at the school and students followed up their visit creating short interactive multimedia presentations in both Art and ICT lessons.




















In Bristol the MuseumScouts project involved PGCE students who were training to be teachers of science or history in secondary schools. It ran over two years with different cohorts of trainees. This iterative model was adopted so that what was learned on the first round pilot could inform the main study in the second year. Engaging in a MuseumScouts was offered to the science trainees as the basis for a required assessment in their curriculum. In the first year one science trainee worked with four ‘gifted and talented’ students (age 13/14) from a local secondary school and in Year 2 two trainees worked with eight ‘challenging’ students aged 14-15 from a different secondary school. In each case they worked out of curriculum time, taking ‘adaptation in animals’ as their focus and visiting the City Museum and Art Gallery whose learning officers made time available to support the trainees. Students worked on their multimedia presentations in their own time in school (after school hours) with support from the trainees and occasionally out of school, using Evolution’s online facility. Trainees in history volunteered for the project as part of an Activity Week which was an annual feature of the course. In each project year they worked with the same school and with the co-operation of the head of the history department. Visits in Year 1 were made to the Empire and Commonwealth Museum in Bristol and in Year 2 to the City Museum and Art Gallery. Again the Learning Officer in the museum introduced them to the displays and gave advice.  The next day the students worked with the trainees on their presentations in school coming in on a staff In-service Training day when other pupils were absent. In Year 2, the trainees, learning from the experience of Year 1, ensured that the students’ work in Evolution was preceded by work on outlining and storyboarding their presentations. 

Examples of presentations created by students can be seen on the MuseumScouts website: http://www.museumsscouts.org

The MuseumScouts project itself was funded by the EU under the Comenius 2.1 initiative on teacher training and thus focused mainly on the development of teacher education materials (in press). However evidence on the success, or otherwise, of the project was collected from a range of sources:

•	students’ interactive multimedia presentations; 
•	participant observations; 
•	interviews with museum staff, teachers and students and 





In all 225 students and 25 teachers participated in MuseumScouts project in the five countries involved. They visited an extensive range and variety of institutions involving national, regional and local museums as well as collections in universities and public companies.  All, in general, were very supportive of MuseumScouts and willing to co-operate wherever possible.  In some cases curators, conservators and other expert staff were involved as well as directors and other administrators.   Many of these museum staff such as those in Germany, Lithuania and the UK (Bristol) worked directly with the teachers and students.  Figure 3 below shows a museum learning officer discussing the museum’s stuffed animal collection with students.



























Reports on all the participating projects including findings from participant observations and interviews with participating students and teachers were written by the lead partners in each country. These reports and analyses of the experiences of all involved have been regularly discussed at meetings of all partners, face-to face and by means of Skype conferencing. The outcomes related to teaching and learning across all projects were identified, discussed and agreed. Although there were differences in the context for projects between countries there was a marked degree of agreement about the outcomes. Findings from these reports related to teaching and learning are discussed first.

Across the projects, whether the students had been more or less successful in creating the museum visit follow up teaching presentations in Evolution (in two cases schools reverted to Powerpoint and in one to Dreamweaver), project partners reported that students demonstrated enhanced subject knowledge and conceptual understanding.  For example in one UK project previously held misconceptions about the processes of adaptation in animals were removed.  Partners reported that experience of exhibits and artefacts in the museums gave abstract ‘text book’ ideas a real-life authenticity and enabled learners to make connections with their experiences.  In Austria and Portugal where the projects were cross-curricular students were able to integrate knowledge in a meaningful way across subject areas. It was noted in one UK project (Bristol: science) that questioning by teachers during the development of the multimedia presentations also encouraged student engagement at a deeper level. In fact this was a gateway to students’ more active involvement in learning and to thinking about learning processes.  

Through designing a multimedia presentation students acquired and extended their skills in using ICT including, for most, developing a conceptual understanding of the design and structure of interactive digital presentations and instructional materials.  In fact a wide range of skills and competences are required of learners in the MuseumScouts approach to learning including: taking responsibility, working independently, working collaboratively or co-operatively in teams, identifying, selecting and evaluating information sources, collecting, processing and managing information in different formats, transforming and communicating knowledge to others and using an authoring tool.  In most cases these could not be taken for granted; learners and their teachers felt challenged.  However, development of these skills and competences was observed, in particular where projects took place over an extended period of time such as in Portugal and Austria.    

Engagement with tasks in the museum and in school was generally high with partners in all cases reporting students being motivated by the out-of school museum visits that included contact with authentic artefacts and specialists.  Motivation was evidenced specifically by the 10% of the surveyed students who reported using the online authoring tool to work on their projects in their own time, out of school. However, it was also found that problems encountered with the technology for creating the multimedia presentations was de-motivating and led to frustration and disengagement.   

Partners reported that most learners welcomed the increased autonomy that came with the MuseumScouts approach.  In Austria and Portugal it was reported that students became more accustomed to asking questions and to using questioning in their learning. It was particularly pleasing to see that students of all levels of attainment were engaged and motivated by this way of working, including those in one of the UK (Bristol:science) projects who were labelled disruptive or disaffected.

Teachers too were observed learning about curriculum and pedagogy, they found that focused preparation for the museum visit enhanced the visit experience and the overall learning. For example the history teacher training curriculum activity in Bristol was amended during the MuseumScouts project’s lifetime to include work with the museum educators prior to planning a visit. Museum-based learning creates possibilities for cross-curricular, integrated learning and, in the Portuguese project where time and opportunity allowed, teachers were able to work collaboratively to plan for and evaluate their teaching and student learning. All partners reported that approach of learning by teaching led to deeper than usual levels of student engagement with knowledge and ideas.  Teachers in the UK (Bristol) projects found that supporting students with the processes of transforming and re-presenting what had been learned in order to communicate with and teach others was very productive, but needed time and careful management. They also needed to challenge students and exercise quality control of what was produced.  






















There were regular examples from all countries of students’ work on their presentations being interrupted, even lost, by loss of the internet connection between the school and the Evolution server in Germany. However, where this became an issue, for example in the UK (London) project where students could not log on to Evolution alternative software was used, in this case hyperlinked Powerpoint slides. In fact GoogleSites, Hot Potatoes, Powerpoint and Dreamweaver can all be used to create a multimedia teaching resource that includes multiple choice quizzes with feedback.

Other outcomes reported by partners were related to teacher training, professional development and schools. Most school-based partners in the project were teachers engaged in professional development.  In general teachers reported to the project partners that their involvement had been challenging but worthwhile.  They reported it had enhanced their skills, especially in relation to ICT, and given them experiences to reflect on in connection with pedagogy. However, involvement in MuseumScouts generally meant a considerable investment of time and effort outside the normal demands of their jobs.  Though for some teachers, such as those in Portugal, it had matched their existing professional responsibilities extremely well.  Two of the trainees from the UK (Bristol) science reported their intentions on entering the teaching profession will be to look to increase opportunities for learner autonomy, try to develop peer learning as an aspect of group learning and involve more out-of-school activity in collaboration with outside agencies.

Students’ and teachers’ reflections on the MuseumScouts project was also captured by means of an online survey of students and teachers involved. The following findings are taken from this online survey however, whilst partners encouraged the schools involved to complete the survey, it needs to be borne in mind, as shown in Figure 5 below that the response rate of students to the survey is only 53%.

Figure 5: Student Sample
The students were asked about what they liked most about being in the project and, as shown in Figure 6 below, the most frequent response forming just over a fifth of all comments and nearly twice as popular as the next most frequent response was “visiting the museum”. They also liked working with the software program Evolution and learning; both learning new things and new ICT skills. Particular artefacts from the museum also caught their attention here.





When asked about their dislikes problems with operating the software headed the list, in particular the time taken to load and operate the online authoring tool. A couple of students mentioned that the locking and unlocking process used by the software to prevent conflict between authors was complex and slowed things up further. Nineteen students reported the software freezing or crashing which happens with an intermittent Internet connection. This often resulted in them losing their work. Others had difficulty learning to operate the non-Windows based collaborative authoring tool. 









The students’ most frequent comments (made more than 30 times) were ‘interesting’ and ‘fun’. More than ten students describe it as ‘different’, ‘educational’, ‘exciting’, ‘funny’, ‘good’, ‘new’ and ‘useful’ though similar numbers report it as ‘boring’ and ‘slow’.

Teachers were also surveyed, again it needs to be noted that the sample who responded to the online survey was not completely representative of the total numbers of teachers involved. The response rate in this case was 68%. Figure 8 below shows the level of the teachers’ agreement with how the outcomes matched the project’s aims.

Figure 8: Teachers’ level of agreement with project aims.


Engagement with the authentic artefacts in the museums visited was the aspect of the project that the teachers most strongly agreed was related to student learning. They also all agreed that the need to create questions to assess learning and the need to research information for the interactive presentation both supported pupil learning about its topic. There was slightly stronger agreement (five as opposed to three teachers strongly agreeing) in favour of the role of researching information in supporting learning. Whilst most agreed that the need to take your own photographs was also important to learning, not everyone did and there was also some disagreement as to whether the use of an online authoring tool such as Evolution helped the pupils to improve their ICT skills. For example, problems with the internet connections and the complexity of the software sometimes made for difficulties in completing the project work. However 14 of the 17 teachers responding (82%) did agree that developing presentations with the online authoring tool supported ICT skills.





Students were clearly motivated by their involvement in the project and enhanced subject understanding was demonstrated on a number of occasions. It was particularly pleasing to see previously held misconceptions being addressed in the second UK project on adaptation in animals. The project team link these positive outcomes to the authentic and purposeful nature of the tasks the students were set. This dovetails with Griffin’s (2007) findings on museum visits which also demonstrated the importance of having the students value the purpose of their learning. Our findings that students appreciated the museum visit the most and that 15 of 17 (88%) teachers strongly agreed that the pupils clearly learned from engaging with authentic artefacts support Kelman’s (1995) and Kemp’s (1996) points about the importance of engagement with real objects to learning. The students were active participants in their learning through manipulating real objects in a stimulating setting and using the post-visit activity to make links to conceptual learning in the classroom as highlighted by Ramey-Gassert et al (1994). The results also show that the way the MuseumScouts project generated the associated formal links to conceptual learning once back in the classroom environment through asking students to create a multimedia presentation to teach others was important for their learning. This activity was also perceived by the students to be an authentic and, in most cases, a rewarding task. For example, working with the software and learning new ICT skills were amongst the top students’ ‘likes’ about the project as was shown in Figure 4. The model of project timetabling deployed in Portugal with regular project lessons throughout the school year fitted these tasks as set particularly well.  In some other countries not enough time was allotted to the resource production phase of the project, disappointing some students. The software chosen for this task was found to affect the outcome for students. Whilst Evolution as an online multimedia authoring tool had all the necessary functionality and templates for ‘slides’ and ‘quizzes’ some schools chose to use Powerpoint or Dreamweaver instead as their students were familiar with these and found it difficult to learn a new tool that did not follow the Microsoft Windows model.

The inclusion of the requirement to create a teaching presentation that involved multiple choice quizzes to assess the target audience’s learning was clearly of value in encouraging a deeper understanding of the subject.  Whilst this project did not attempt to research the mechanisms by which such understanding was acquired the activity of creating online multimedia teaching presentations could be seen to offer students opportunities for articulation of their thinking and explanatory feedback as proposed by Crook (1996) and Dayer (1996) respectively. Reinforcement of subject knowledge (Briggs, 1975) was seen in all the MuseumScouts projects. Students also took the responsibility for communicating well with their peers suggested by Damon and Phelps (1989) seriously and worked on editing and re-editing their presentations in line with teacher feedback. The opportunity for co-construction (Crook, 1996) of presentations was not so well embedded in practice with, for example, students in the UK based projects taking several slides each rather than collaborating on the whole product.





A deep learner is thought to be one who approaches knowledge and learning by relating theoretical ideas to everyday experience; organising and structuring content into a coherent whole and relating knowledge from different sources (Atherton, 2005), referred to as knowledge transformation by Entwistle (2000). We conclude that the combination of an authentic opportunity for learning such as a museum visit or field trip followed up with the requirement to create an interactive multimedia presentation to teach others about what you have learned on the trip affords this kind of knowledge transformation and consequent deep learning.

The project partners’ experiences suggest that the MuseumScouts museum-based, learning by teaching approach:

	has educational potential in the context of aims currently articulated by national governments across Europe
	enables productive relationships between schools and museums allowing learners to have access to the rich learning potential of museum collections and the expertise of museum staff
	is flexible enough to be adapted to a variety of contexts
	can facilitate learning of subject knowledge and skill in and understanding of digital technologies and multimedia production
	can positively contribute to teacher training courses
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